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Ouce ninre tlie Women’s 
Suffrage Bill has been hillted 
out by Mr. Laboucherc, ~ 1 1 0 ‘  
kept the House of Commons 
in intermittent roars of 
laughter for nearly an hunr. 

Mr. Baniforcl Black, who, 
on Friday in last ~venlc, 
moved tlic scconcl reading, 
and referred to the gross 

abuse of forms of the House which had been witnessed 
that afternoon with the object of postponing an ini- 
portant measure. H e  pointedout tlyilt the enfrunchise- 
nient of women was already accepted in  Eritish 
Colonies and was a necessary factor in social progress. 
While public opinion had c h q e d  towards the question 
in recent years, in the House of Commonsthe tendency 
had been retrograde and reactionary. I n  regard 
both to  educational and niunicipal representation, 
they had lost ground. This mould never have 
happened if the principle of the Bill lie advocated had 
been the law of the land. It TWS wrong to  force any 
reasonable responsible citizens to obey laws which 
they had no power of either sanctioning or protesting 
:Lgainst, and the disfranchisement of wonieu was 
unconstitutional, inexpedient, mischievous, and un- 

Sir John Rolleston pointed out tlie urgency of tlie 
franchise to women working for weekly or daily mges. 
Seven shillings a week was the average wage of women 
in this country. To exact cheap labour froni any 
section of the community was nnt for the good of 
the State. 

Mr. Labouchere said he was entirely opposed to  
women’s suffrage, tooth and nail. TVonien could not  
fulfil, the  duties of citizenship. Again, it was only it 
few women with masculine minds who took an interest 
i n  politics, or desired to  have votes. Further, as 
nunierically monien were in excess of men, if the 
female franchise were established the government of 
the country mould be surrendered to  women. 

Mr. T. H. Robertson (Hackney) proceeded to argue 
Lhat women did not care about the vote, and tallred in 
this sense, with a Sinw~iLr reluctance to l J U t  the riues- 
Lion to  the test until-5.30, w1ie11, by the rules of the 
House, the debate stood adjourned. 

It is  with satisfaction me record that when the rebult 
was made ltnown in the  lobby there was an indignant 
demonstration by representatives of the Women’s CO- 
operative Guild and Women’s Suffrage Societies. They 
were conducted by the police to  a corner of Broad 
Sanctuary, where they forthwith passed a resolution 
“viewing with indignation and alarm the existing pro- 
cedure of the House of Comnioyp, which reduces legis- 
lation to a mere game of chance. The business before 
the House is greater than it can hope to dealmith, and 
it. is an outrage that  its t h e  should be .rvasted 1j.y 
members who merely desire t o  prevent a Bill being put  
to the  test. The continual jesting as to the ’CVonien’~ 
Enfranchisement Bill on the part of certain iiienibers 
of t.he House is most insulting and unseenily. -4s a 
conteniporary puts it, “it is a really serious subject, 
and the  may in which certain members insibL on 
making jokes in rather questionable taste whenave~* i t  
arises doss not add to the digpity of Parliainentr,” 

just. 

A t  a meeting of the N:it.iond cloiiucil of Women of 
the Rhine provinces of Gernixny, aflor papers desling 
with tlie eduemtion of worlcmg girls, the following 
resolutions i ~ e r e  paasod :--1; A wider education for 
the girls ivho left the coniiiioil scliouls ~ t t  fourteen or 
fifteen \vas urgently necoss:iry for home i~i:~kiiig, and 
for re;tsons of geuerd davelopiiienL nntl S U ~ I : ~  rosponsi- 
hility, 2. Such educatiuii inutJG bo coiiqiulsory. S. 
It should include three bribnchcrr -1% honsokcepiiig iind 
hime-m:tl;ing ; technical insLructiim for b11op UP bwi- 
noss ; generid education. 4. Bcc:tuse uf tho uocessity 
of wpe-e:wning imuiediatdy :dtcr le:tvi!ig tho 001iinion 
scIiool, tliis instructioa s11o~li( be g~vcu a11on the 
hourly plan, and should last for a yew. 8. 8uch 
schools should consist of aftiliated c1cp:irLiwuts ; tlioso 
for simple domestic euononiy and preparation for the’ 
ILW espert trades, and those for training for higlily- 
skilled trades. 

_____t__- 

El Book of the IIUeek. 
SANDY.“ 

To aty that “Sandy” is equal II) its predecessors- 
“ Lovey Mary ” and the ininiorhl Mrs. Wiggs-would 
be to say too much. I n  fact, Mrs. Rice’s present book 
is separated froni her previous oues by quite a wide 
gulf. Here she ess;tys thinss she has not before 
il ttenipted-love mcl tragedy-and the result is--well, 
certainly nct  failure, but  wily psrtial success. We 
h;tve here the usual American themerthe marri4ge of 
a ineinber of one of those incoiiceivably proud old 
fltniilies, with their incredibly blue blood, and an Irish 
waif of no family at i d ,  who crossed the At1:tntic as tb 
s to mawsy . 
“ Sandy ” may be a possible person ; but he is not 

convincing t o  the  English reader, though lie i s  very 
pleasant to  read about. The lady of his love is one 
Ruth Nelson, the last descendmt of a faniily which 
has exhausted itself by vice. H e r  only brother is 
franltly described as a ‘( degenerate ”-diseased 
physically and mentally. We of the nursing rvor’ld, 
witall our bitter esperiences of heredit-y, mill foresee 
clouds upon the horizon of the nnnrried happiness of 
this unfortunate girl and Sandy ; or, :Lt least, upon 
thixt of their children. Ho\vever, in the States up- 
p:uxntly, these things dtr not trouble the young folks, 
As old Aunt hlelvy mys, ‘( Mist’ sandy gwine in for 
de shorenough quality,’ and nobody soems to  consider 
tho diirker a spds  of pool: Ruth’s ;Lllcwtry in the light 
(J f  IL drawbwk to their union. 

The SUCWSS of the b ~ ~ ~ l i - - t h ~ t  which n d r e s  US r@llllY 
feel that  we i w  in tho hands of the creator of Mrs. 
Wiggs-is the  ahai.ilcl;er of Aunt: &ldvy. She is the 
black cook in the household of Judge Hollis, the 
faniily which shelters and adopts Sandy. Mrs. HolliS 
is the typical American housewife, who washes her 0 ~ 1 1  
dishes and rubs her own furniture, and is very severe 
upon her next-door neighbour, B1r.s. Meech. 

They say she even 
leaves the dishes‘overnight. And yet She can sit On, 
her porch and smile a t  people going by, lust  like her 
house was cleaned up. T hate :b hypocrite.” 

Aunt Molvy’s humour is scattered through the book 
in silver streaks. 
religion, but  will not own that  slie h t ~  found it, though 
she still lives in  hopes of ‘‘ conling thu.” The nloment 

“ I  never saw such doings ! 

She h a g  been all her life 

-- __ __-_- -I__ 

* By Alicu 1h;W Rice. ( L I ~ ~ h l c p  t d  MfUll):llt~J11*) 
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